
more respectable in. the present and more promising for the future
if in thepast someof its chief devo'ees badbeen less jealous or less
distrustful of each other. Coming from Mr Carlyle alone
these passages would not be exceptionable; given to t^
world by Sir Charles Gavan. Duffy, and following up
denunciations made in bis

"
Young Ireland," they seem ext

invidious. But if Carlyle and Duff / have rightly judged o'^ «.„

their judgment does credit to the dissern-tient of men who made n
pretensions to the genius of Carlyle ani who had not the opportar
ties forpersonally becomingacquainted withO'Conuell'scharacter that
SirCharles Duffy posseFse 1. We ha' written"enjoyed,"but weretract
the word. The present writer received bisearly impressionsof O'Con-
nell from one who had been a personal friend ofD'Esterre, and to
whom, therefore, every1hing connected with O'Connell wasnaturally
repulsive. The person alluded to,further, owneda fragmant ofa letter
writtenby the victor after the dueland in which that fatal event was
lightlyspokenof,and this seemed to justify the feelingofreprTsion. We
believe as amitter of fact thit O'Oonnell wa9deeply penitent,and the
circumstaDcea under wh.ch tbg letter in question had been written
were they known, would in all probability haveexplained its toue,
Tbe fragment, we may add, was pub isheJ aoma, thirty or thirty-fi^e
years ago in

" Bentley's Magazine," aLondon periodicalwhich, if we
recollect aright,baa Ion.? since b^eo. defunc Tae familiar ring of
these denunciations mule by S r Charles Duffy aud through him by
Carlyle is particularly suggestive to us. We cannot think, hjwever,
that to throw doubt on toe sincerity of oae who has be^n commonly
regardedas aprince aming liish patriots,at a tinn when Irish pat-
riotism U inthe throes of a preeario isstruggle, ia an act of wisdomin
one desirous of seeing the struggle victoruus. Nor, indeed, do we
think that the publicationof these letters at this particular season is
to be commenied. Whit was th? reisoa for this publication1
Mjtives of delic »cy m'ght be suppled of ihennelves to delay it.
There wasno particularend t) bjserve! just now by changing the
minds of Irishmen with regard toCarlyle— even if it were possible to
do so. The Lask might well await another day. Carlyle expresses
himself ashostile to IIjotjR lie, asbelieving the very face of nature
hostile to it. He orotesH against the possibility of Irelaad'a ever
being a nation

—
or tv<:r at y lung moie so thai a district or pariah of

Great Britain. Ifall this has a.iy effect at all, it must evidently be
an adverse effect oo thu nationU raovemeat of thd day. Thera is
nothing of any verygre.t or presiiny: interest ia theia letters. They
show us that Mr Carlyle c mid speak, withhu stamping and swear-
ing, of Iristi affiirs

—
that there actually were moods in which

he would not tquelch the Irish people "' like a rat," even if
they did prove themselves a littlw rebellious. They show ua that he
had a very high opinun of Mr Duffy,ani formed a very pleasant
travelling companion for 'hit gentleman on a tour in Ireland, But
for all tLi3 wecould etilib-t ye Wai ed some yeari

—
evena good jaany

—
without much privation. Iv:opinions giv^n by Mr Carlyle of scma
of the Biiush poets and their works are, indeed, well worth reading,
a'thou^h by sone of tbem.Jparticularly that relating to Coleridge, we
are reminded of certain v■» pi witnesses

—
also reg-irded by some

people as unpleasantonly tjecm-n of tbeir publicitijn
—

vvhich some-
what morlifiid the admirers of ihe deceased sags when Mr Froude
gave themlikewise to the woild. Was it,by chance, insome degree
owiog to Mr Duffy's tact in dr*v?in^ him out andkeeping him busy
talking about olber things llun those liish ooes immediately suiroand-
ingb;m, that Mr Carlyle proved himself so amiable and kindly a tra-
vellingcompanion / We fc^r Mr Carlylehad too muchdissembled his
love inpublic to admit of our receiving with any great ardour a
demonstration made ot it by him inprivate— moreparticularly to a
select one or two whom he evidently regarded aa exceptionalpeople.
Tin' article, no doubt is entertaining and curious. Any influence it
may exercise seems likely to b■ ia a direction contrary to that
desired by Sir Chailea Gavan Dulfy.

The following letter explains itself:
— '

Dunedia
March 23, lb'Ji.

—
Tae &hnr of the Tablet,Duat-

din,— !mi,
— 1bave to ackuowledge receipt of the

copy of y.ur paper forwarded by you,audhave to
th.nk jou for the same. Iwr.ie this not.* not fur the purpose of
enttung 011 a controvcrby with you,but so that it may not besaidtha
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We do not know that Sir Charles Gtvan Duffy's
818 CHABLHB article in the ContemporaryReview will have the
OAVAN duff? effect that he desires, or will, in fact, persuadethe
ON CA.BLYL*. Irishpeoplethat Carlyle wasa loverof theircountry.

Cailvte, indeed, in his letters writes asmildly as a
sockieg dove. Sonib truces, however, of the rugged denouncer of
wrongs,ac he believed them to be, andof the fierce champion of a"

tree thing," aa be saw it, we still fiadin these letters. But they
fally justified tha young gentleman who received them in his belief
that Mr Carlyle was a remarkably nics person, and they mide it
evident— this,perhaps,being the chief point about their publication—

thatMr Carlyle looked uponMr Duiiy, and doubtless with com-
plete justice, as a verysuperior yoangman. In those portionsof the
Nation for which Mr Duffy was personally responsible, Mr Carlyle
was deeply interested

—
bat as for therest, the less said about it per-

haps thebetter. Mr Mitchell, we must, however, add, wasanother
exception to the general rule, an>i for him also Mr Carlyle expiessed
exceptional love, Hr Mitchell, it may be pertinent to recall, bad
certain inconsistencies in his character. Ec, for eximple, at the
time of the civil warin America, expressedhimself as a strong advo-
cate of slavery. Some bond of sympathy, therefore, more or less
latent,mayhave existed betweenhim and Mr Carlyle But how was
theparticular love of Mr Carlyle for Ireland shown ? Doubtless he
expressed a wish for the amelioration of ber condition, not by a
system of self-government, not by the success of the movement of
1848,but by her deliverance, in some way not clearly explained,
out of thehands of the devil,in which, as opposed to the English
Government, he roundly asserted her to be— allu ling,perhaps,also
to the Popery of her— not that we would dream of attempting to
imitate a style possible only tooneman, and nieding his originality
and genius to make it endurable. We cannot say we think these
letters have beenbecomingly published by Sir Charles Gavaa Duffy
personally. The task might devolve more gracefully o.i some one
who succeeded him. We do not even know that the humility
with which Sir Charlesquotes Mrs Carlyle's descriptionof hie pera nal
appearance completely excuses him, but, indeeJ, so far a9we have
any experience of that lady's writings, she appears to us as con-
sciously a very clever woman, alwayson the tip-toe of an at'empt to
say something fine or Btriking

—
and not quite incapable of "gush."

Sir Charles Duffy thinks that the harm of Mr Carlyle's notes on his
Irish toar that were publisbpd, consisted in their publication. We
arenot sure Ihat Sir Charles' exhibition of Mr Carlyle in abetter
humour will neutralise their effect. Doubtless if weknow nothingof
hew our friends back-bite us, weare not annoyed or mortified, but if
wedoknow it, with the annoyance and mortification, there comes to
us a better understanding of our friends. We fear our better under-
standing of Mr Carlyle had prtcsded that with which Sir Charles
Duffy would now inspire us. It is hardly possible for us tore.urn
upon our sups. Some of the letteis published are tiivial and insig-
nificant, or,rather, would be so, if it werenot of int< reat to learnof
every stir given by so famous a man— even of tne places in whichhe
hhd laid downbis hat or his umbrella. Others of these letters, pai-
baps, might, with a more refined taste,have been insome resptctß
cutshort, or partially suppressed. Tbepaspages, for instance, in which
allusion is made tomembers of Sir Charles' family areof such akind—
andyetit wouldbeapity to lose expressionscontained inthese passages,
which are peculiarly distiuciive of Carlyle. A

"
beautiful lady," in

Carlyle'e senso of the words was not merely one of outward charms
as ordinary people understand her to be. The first Lady Duffy,
nevertheless, to whom the expression 19 applied, was a lady of much
eleganceand grace. The 'erms,however, take amore comprehensive
and ahigher meaning. Ibis is tbe case very maikedly with regard
Itoanother lady so described. To the late Mrs Oallan.the lady spoken
ii, Sir Charles Duffy, in a note, pays a wil -deserved tribute. The
iettets to wkich we more particularly allude, are those containing

assages relating to O'Connell. Barely Irish patriotism would seem
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